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AT GETTYSBURG 
IS  S T IR R IN G
Executive Sees Some 

Progress bv Use 
of Treaties

LEGION DIRECTS  
P A M P A  PROGRAM

Patriotic Observance It 
Under W av This 

* Afternoon
Veterans of the last war very fit

tingly planned the Memorial Day pr 
gram* which is being carried out hero 
this afternoon.

The American Legion. Legion Auxil
iary, and 40 and 8 group arranged th» 
patriotic observance and brought E
K. Nelson, Amarillo attorney, here tc 
speak this afternoon.

Members of the three organization.' 
were to assemble at the Legion hall 
and march to the Presbyterian church 
for the main program. The Rev. W
L. Evans, chaplain of the Legion, was 
to open the program, then Mr. Nel
son was to make the patriotic ad
dress.‘ f

A musical program also was onrang«i r
Exercises at the cemetery were to In- 

elude placing of wreaths upon the 
graves of BUI Reid and Albert Cross 
man, who lose their lives in the ser-

Popples are being sold by members 
Of the Auxiliary. The Stars and Stripes 
Were floating In front of business 
houses today, ruffled by a rising 
bPtcse.

Business houses were closing for the 
afternoon. The Pampa Business Men': 
association requested its members to 
dose from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m„ in
stead of from noon to 4 p. m. as er- 
ronously published yesterday. The lat 
ter time was decided upon by the 
Clothing Merchants' bureau.

AS HIS W IFE
So Collar Manufacturer Is 

Su"d for Divorce 
and Alimony

LOS ANGELES. Calif., May 30.—UP 
— Although Wm. Proctor Manning vai 
Heusen, a member of the wealthy col 
lar manufacturing company, liked hi 
wife very well, she complaiaed in hei 
divorce suit on file here today, he Ilk 
ed a certain "Ruth' twice as well.

| "I'd give my life for Irene, but 
would give two lives for Ruth," the 
wife, Mrs. Irene Frazier van Heqpen 
quoted him as saying.

Sire also accused him of being found 
in the company of a dressmaker, th 
latter being only partly clothed at th 
time

Declaring her husband has an in 
ccine of $1,500 a month. Mrs. Van 
Heusen asked alimony anu custody oi 
the three children.

Police Reserves 
Halt Vale Riot 

and Arrest Five

P resident Is to Visit Gettysburg 
As Nation Obseover Memorial Day

m

GETTYSBURG Pa.. Ma 30—M V- 
Speaking from the rostrum on the Get
tysburg battlefield near the spot when 
Lincoln delivered his Immortal address, j 
President CaoUdge today voiced a plea 
for the abolishment of war as the fit- 
teat tribute to war dead of America.

At the same time he demanded less 
Indifference to crime In the Uniter 
States and described what was des
cribed as a tendency of the legisla

te) exceed the powers granted 
i by the Constitution. These, he 
tended to weaken the regime of 

law and order and breed turbulent 
populations prone to war.

Rapa LegMsUtures
Although not mentioning any specific 

legislation, one portion of the Presi
dent's speech was regarded as a ref
erence of the McNary-Haugen farm 
relief bill which he recently vetoed. 
Lsgtelatures. he said could not evade 
responalbtllties for exceeding their con
stitutional authority by “the weak plea 
td let a law be passed and have Its 
validity passed upon by the courts.

Declaring the “one thing we want 
above all else for ourselves and for 
other nations is a continuance of 
peace," Mr. Ooolidge reviewed nego
tiations by the State department for 
treaties against war and for arbitration

The Brt&nd proposal that the Uni
ted States and Prance sign a treaty 
to renounce war was described by the 
President es having developed Into 
“ one of the most Impressive peace mov- 
“ haa met with very favorable recep- 

■ Favorable Reception
Secretary Kellogg’s submission to the 

powers of a draft treaty to this effect, 
ements that the world has ever known.'1 
Uen.’V he said.

“Not only has the idea of a multi-

<See MEMORIAL page •)

i ►Tonight and Th’irs-
cloudy In 8outh, probably 

__ to north portion; cooler In
'rtsjjjsjjsy. “  '

NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 30—(VP)— 
Two hundred Yale students, hurling 
bricks and fruit, stormed police head
quarters early today in an effort tc 
rescue five of their comrades who had 
been arrested, but were unable to break 
thru the ranks of bO policemen mas
sed before the entrance.

Bricks were thrown thru the windows 
of the office of the chief of police In 
one of the worst student riots known 
in this city.

More than 500 students participated 
In the two-hour riot. Police Captain 
James J. White called reserves from 
the outlying districts to whom he is
sued the order "send them to bed, or 
to the hospital, or bring them here.”

The students arrested were;
Gordon B. Tweedy, son of Prof. H. 

H. Tweedy of the Yale Divinity school; 
Herbert Stanley Connell. New York 
City; Daniel T. Moore. New Haven; 
Daniel Goth, Middletown. Conn, and 
Holland B, Wiliams of New York 
City.

The trouble started when a sewer 
machine, working i nthe street, disturb
ed the slumbers of students in Payer- 
weather and Wright halls. Some one 
hurled a bottle which crashed against 
the machine and the next minute 
students from nearly every window 
laid down a barrage of glass ware. A 
rush for the campus then started and 
soon 500 men lined the streets

A flying squad was sent from police 
headquarters and Dean Clarence Men- 
dell appeared In an attempt to pac
ify the ring leaders and send them to 
their rooms. As a street car passed, 
some one pulled the trolly pole from the 
wire; a patrolman grabbed a student 
and started him towards headquarters 
and the riot was on.

The students closed in on the police 
In an attempt to rescue the student 
and another of their number was ar
rested during the ensuing battle. The 
students armed themselves with bricks 
from a nearby street construction Job 
and stormed headquarters In a last des
perate attempt to release their com
rades. But the police reserves had ar
rived and during the melee In front of 
headquarters, two more students were 
arrested.

The police were pelted with old fruit 
and eggs. Bricks were hurled thru 
the windows of the offioe of the chief 
of police before the officers got the 
upper hand and started a march to 
the campus. The students were herd
ed thru the campus gates which were 
then locked.

,

PO W E R FU LSTU FF  HUNDRED MEN 
POLICE l e a r n  WORKING HARD

Analysis o f 19 Raids Chow 
Range o f  4 l/g to IOV2 

Per Cent

Hajl'iitS

From the rostrum (upper jrighti at Gettysburg, Pa., near the spot Wh-

FISHER SEES 
GOOD YIELDS

the spot Wh>re Lincoln spake his immortal words, 
President Coolidge will deliver his Memorial Day address May SO. Within view of hi* hearers will be the National 
Soldiers' Monument (left) and he Lincoln Speech Memorial (lower right).

*  —  "■ *  — ------------------------ .------i------- ;-------
I WASHINGTON (VP)—Renewal of *  
j nation's vow that “ these dead shall 
j  not have died In vain” will be made in 
solemn public observances of Memorial 

j Day all over th country May 30.
-------  * Gettysburg, Pa., where 65 years ago

Believe* Some Fields fo!Lincolns immortal words called a 

Reach 35 Bushels I wa,-tor11 natlon t0 lts of ca"-y-
I ing on, will be the scene of the chlel

LEGION RODEO 
READY TO GO

of Wheat
Prof. R. B. Fisher, principal of Cen

tral high school. Ls working now as ad
juster for the Planters' Hail Insurance 
company.

Mr. Fisher's territory includes the 
counties of Gray, Carson, and Roberts 
Since last Wednesday he has been av
eraging about 2,000 acres dally. He es
timates the wheat he has seen at 
from 10 to 35 bushels per acre, as lib
eral figures.

He is finding the hail damage light, 
ranging from 2 to 5 per cent. One 
field showed 78 per cent damage in one 
corner and no damage in another. The 
average inspected so far shows about 
2 per cent.

GRAIN BUILDING BURNS
HOUSTON, May 30.—(VP)—A spectac 

ular fire which brought out all the 
equipment of the city before It was 
subdued after a two-hour fight, des
troyed the sheet Iron building, oover 
ing half a block, of the Saint Ora In 
company. Inc.. Tuesday night. Low 
was estimated at from $78,000 to $100,- 
000.

A new location was matte yesterday 
by the Texas Company In Sec. 80. 
Block 28. H. *  O M . N. E. comer N.
W  1-4

McLean Attorney Is 
Suing Commissioners

L. V. Lonsdale, McLean attorney, 
has entered suit against the commis
sioners court in an effort to obtain 
(1,250 he says ls due him for legal 
services.

Statements presented to the court 
for settlement were rejected on th 
grounds that the work was unauthor
ized. The services were in connection 
with notices and other legal proceed 
ings In district 4.

This and That
“The grounds out at the ball park 

would make a very fine place for r 
municipal play ground. There is ano
ther plot, too. out near the watei 
wells, that would do fairly well”—F. P 
Reid.

ceremony this year.
President Coolidge as spokesman ft* 

the people of the United States, will 
make the principal address at a sim
ple service on the scene of the 
national soldiers' burial ground.

The president is making his first 
trip to Gettysburg to deliver a Me
morial Day address, having gone to 
Arlington national cemetery heretofore.

The vine-covered brick rostum from 
which the president will speak Ls 
directly in front of the monument 
erected over the spot where a rough 
wooden platform was built for' Presi
dent Lincoln when he went to Gettys
burg, November 19, 1863, to dedicate 
the cemetery.

Lincoln's Gettysburg address, the 
| first memorial speech ever delivered 
on the battlefield %here 43.000 Union 
and Confederate soldiers were killed 
and wounded, will be read by Dr. A 
E. Wagner, of the Christ Lutheran 
church of Gettysburg. The Rev. 
James Henry Darlington, Episcopal 
bishop of Harrisburg will give the in
vocation, and Representative Franklin 
Menges. of Pennsylvania, will intro
duce the president.

At Arlington national cemetery 
patriotic organizations under the dir
ection of Albert F. Vaughn, the new 
chaplain at Fort Myer, will send spe
cial representatives to lay .flowers and 
wreaths upon the blocks of marble 
that mark the graves of the nation's 
heroes.

Chaplain John T. Axton. chief chap
lain of

Wild Cattle Will Be 
Received Today for 

Events
"Everything is in readiness and anx

iously waiting for the opening day,’ 
stated Lon Blanscet, general manage) 
of the American Legion rodeo to be 
staged here May 1, 2, 3.

Some of the best bucking horser 
from the Roy Marse and John Guiner 
bucking strain have been secured and 
are on the grounds ready for action. 
The cattle that will be used in the va
rious contests is to arrive this after
noon to assure plenty of material for 
the boys to work on. Blancet assures 
the rodeo fans that nothing has been 
left undone toward securing the best 
in every detail of the three-day en
tertainment.

To add to the already strong line-up 
of contestants and entertainers, three 
more performers arrived yesterday 
Chick Harmon, widely known steer and 
bronc rider and bull-dogger, hit town 
yesterday for the affair and is ready tc 
'do his stuff."

Jay Snively of Pahuska, Okla., and 
Ike Rude of Mangum, Okla., arrived 
yesterday. Thes contestants are rop
ers of note, apd promise the best in 
the way of calf roping.

Maybe the man had a shot of "home 
blew" when he said he would walk thr 
ciack as soon as it came around again 
At least "heme brew” which was selz- 
'id by members of the police depart
ment and sent to Wheeler for chemi
cal analysis shows a kick strong en
ough to cause such results .

A runge from 4 1-2 per cent to lb 
1-2 was revealed by the chemist when 
19 bottles, each containing u sample cl 
each raid made, were sent for analyst- 
last week. Nineteen raids were mad- 
Uy members of the police and sheriff': 
departments during the past few weeks 
and a sample of each raid was sent In 
i  small bottle to a chemist at Wheel i 
er for analysis.

Lou Meyer Wins 
Speed Classic and 

Mooie Is Second
INDIANAPOLIS. May 30—((P)—Lou 

Meyer, a 24-year-old novice driver of 
Los Angeles, won the 500-mile auto 
mobile race at Indianapolis motor 
speedway today, thrilling a record 
crowd of 150.000.

Lou Moore of Hollywoor.C Calif., 
was second.
Gleason went back into the lead at 

452 miles by cutting looser with a ter- 
rifflc burst of speed

Lou Moore of Hollywood, Calif..
the lead at 467 miles, with Gleascr 
dropping back into second place. As th' 
finish neared it appeared to be any
body's race.

FOR CONTROL
Oil Flow. When the 

Control Head Is 
Removed

BIT W A S  O U T  
FOR SH ARPENING

Big Pay Is Believed 
Found at 2,683 

Feet

Miami Masons to
Play Pampa Lodge

A. Gordon: 
terday'

"Business was dull yes-

That prospects for a good summer 
business are unusually encouraging at 
present was the statement made b 
W. C. Mitchell.

Miami Masonic Lodge No. 805, while
...... ..................................not claiming especial baseball ability

_  the War department, and | for its members, believes It can de 
members of his stall will take part ir, j members of Pampa Lodge No

966.
The challenge has been accepted by 

the local lodge, and the result will be 
determined In a game to be played 
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock at the 
rodeo grounds.

"We may not show any astounding 
talent,'' but we are going to have lots 
of fun," declares J. A. Pearson of the

the tributes to be paid there.
May 30 was first declared the offi

cial Memorial day in a proclamation 
by Gen. John A. Logan, commander- 
in-chief of the G. A. R „ In 1868. mak
ing It the Official day of observance 
for the Civil war veterans.

LINDY STOPS IN AMABII.LO
41* I U
local

AMARILLO. May 34—(AV-Colon
el Charles A. Lindbergh, making a 
survey of the proposed train-plane

What Pampa and Gray county need j passenger route from coast to coast.
moat of all at present are more an- 
better county roads and the campletl01 
of the present povtng program for the 
dty,’ says T. A Perkins

landed at Birins field here shortly 
after 8 a. m., for fuel. He took off 
half on hour later, presumably for 
Clovis. N. M.

lodge.

NATIONALISTS WINNING 
SHANGHAI. China, May SS.—OP) 

—The Nationalists In their drive up 
the Peking-Hankow railroad on the 
city of Peking, have captured Paotin- 
U. important strategical point IS 
miles south of the Northern Capi
tal.

SPEEDWAY, Indianapolis. May 30 
—(/P)—Twenty-nine baby racing .cars 
roared away at 10 o'clock today lii thi 
start of the 500-mlle automobile race 
over the Indianapolis motor speed
way.

Duray Was Favorite
Leon Duray of Los Angeles, a vet

eran of the racing world, remained : 
favorite with the crowd, with Cliff 
Woodberry of Chicago, C liff Bergere ol 
Los Angeles, and Anthony Oulatti 
sharing the spotlight. Peter de Paolo 
nephew of the famous Ralph de Palma 
watched the race from a stretcher In 
the Judges' stand. De Paolo, always e 
contender in recent races, was smashed 
last week while trying to qualify hi! 
car.

As the races heeled off their first 
lap, the attendance tees nearing thr 
125,000 record of a year ago, with in
dications that it might be surpassed.

Duray set the pace at the start, clip
ping off the first lap at the rate o' 
113 miles an hour. His time for the 
first two and a half miles was 1:19:45 

Gullato Starts Well 
Duray with a huge No. 4 painted 01 

the hood and tail of his little black 
car, led the first fifty miles. He reel 
ed It off In 28:01:02, an average o 
107.078 miles an hour. Gullato was sec 
>nd with "Babe" Stapp third. Lou if 
3chneider was fourth.

Cliff Bergere of Los Angeles, one o 
the favorites, was forced out with ! 
distributor shaft before 50 miles fin
ished. He was piloting a front-drive 
machine. Russell Snowberger of Phil
adelphia withdrew because of a bro
ken supercharger.

The pace setting Duray. leading at 
100 miles, knocked o ff the distance lr. 
56:30:04, an average of 106.193 mllei 
in hour. Gullato was second, about 1’ 
-•econds behind Duray with Stapp third 
and Jimmy Gleason fourth.

Car Hits Wall 
Benny Shoaf of Mattoon. 111., a young 

driver, smashed Into a retaining wall 
on the north end of the track while 
making the turn at terrific speed, but 
escaped serious injury. His car war 
wrecked. He was on his 82nd mile at 
the time.

C liff Woodbury ol Chicago, ano
ther of the favorites, was declared out 
of the race on his 137th mile because 
of a broken timing gear Ralph Hep- 
bum of Los Angeles withdrew on hir 
118 mile, leaving 24 In the race.

Duray was leading at 180 mites with

O'l shot over the derrick at the 
I.eFors Petroleum comapny’s No. * 
Town* ite at 11:15 a. m„ today, and 
nt pr-ss time the flow had not 
been brought under control.

The flow was unexnected. and 
came when the control head was 
removed to replac- a bit which 
had been removed for dressing. 
Liquid gold shot over the crown 
block and a steady flow, of xaeati- 
maled proportions, continued front 
a depth of 2,681 feet 

According to George (  lardy of 
l-efors. more than 104 men are 
frantically at work trying to b rii* 
the well under control and throw 
up storage. Pipeline connections 
are being made a* rapidly as 
material can be obtained. Tanks
are bring rushed. -----— —

The LeFbre Petroleum company, 
financed largely by local sole of 
stock, now has its second eoamsar- 
cial well, the No. 1, drilled after 
the rig was skidded once having 
been completed as a gosa-r.

TOMORROW
(An Editorial)

Pampa will make another big decis
ion tomorrow. That decision will be In 
favor of her schools, of course. But 
how much interest will Pampa ctttmns 
show in their school children? How 
many will go to the i$Us at the Cham
ber of Commerce auditorium Thurs
day. AND VOTE?

In the old days a school house was 
simple—a matter of four walls, a few 
desks, a black-board, and a bundle of 
saplings.

Today It ls otherwise Conditions 
make it necessary for the schools to 
look more closely to the health and 
physical development of the children. 
The gymnasium is used long after oth
er classes are dismissed. Woodpiles ere 
scarce, but skilled gymnasts build ag
ile bodies to form the basis for alert 
minds. The auditorium Is not lim
ited to one thing, such as the old 
fashioned literary society. It  is al
ternately a studio, a theatre, t  lecture 
hall a place for pep meetings, and a 
practice room for forensic contests

Pampa s greatest school need Is that 
of a gymnasium-auditorium. A health 
program in connection with girls’ ath
letics is Impossible without such a 
building.

More grade schools are absolutely 
imperative. Pampa schools have done 
marvels without spending any mare 
money than Panhande, Shamrock, 
Canadian, or other towns. But Pam- 
pa's needs and Pampa's valuations are 
much greater. The bond election of 
tomorrow is entirely Justified. It  trill 
not raise taxes.

Be able to tell Pampa's children, 
eager to learn the results, “Yes, I  vot
ed lor you."

(See RACE. Page S)

AVIATOR IS BURNED
DOUOLA8, Aril. May 36— —Cap

tain B V. Baucom of the Army avia
tion crofts and commander of 
a squadron of three plarwk 
enroute from 8an Antonio to March 
Field. Calif., was burned to death at 
t:40 o'clock this morning as he made 
a forced landing four miles northwest 
of Douglas.

G. O. P. NOMINBE UNCERTAIN
WASHINGTON, May 30—<*■>—The 

last of the delegates to the Kansas 
City convention have beenselected apd 
none of the candidates for the republi
can presidential nomination are claim
ing enought strength to win onthefirst

" c :
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year to

latter make 
modern array.

We may criticize an age, 
yet we cannot logically con
demn to death the literature 
typical of that time. It i* 
better ao.

for a job aa a mere hitching sheriff’s office to 
I>0Ht, ducked out. And then back. Someone

W ASH IN G TO N
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NICA Denrrce Writer

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC  
Asp erroneous reflect ton upon thv chnrar 

mw. etendia*. or repuutioo of any Individ* 
«mu, firm, concern, or corporation that may 
*MV«ar la the columns of thv l'an.pa Daily 
newS will be gladly corrected when called to 
a *  attention uf the editor. It ie not thv 
.«.Maitoo of Una newspaper to injurv any in* 
v» nasal firm, or corporatkm, and corrvc- 
uuua will b« mads, when warranted, as pro- 
auently a* was thv wrungfully published 
'WatviiM or article.

HO W  ILL ADVISED are some
of the criticisms which peo- 

pie concoct in all sincerity!
Criticism is the snap judg

ment of a variable min'); the 
thing criticized is a non-vari 
ant. But it is even worse t< 
change the mind and hypocri
tically retain the judgment in 
the interest of consistency.

Getting worthwhile pleasure 
or profit out of real art is not 
easy. It requires effort to 
•tune in” on the worthwhile, 

and anything that requires thif 
effort is apt to be labelet 
"dumb”. It is easy to per 
ceiye, however, wherein th. 
dumbness lies.

Those who are fond of read 
ing should, as an experiment 
If not as a regular practice 
mark passages which espe 
eially appeal to them at tht 
moment. Later, repeat th* 

■•process, and note the different 
reactions that will occur to the 
same stimuli. The reader per I 
baps will ask himself why he 
msiked this or that passage 
and what he saw in something 
which at the last perusal hai 
no appeal.

No man can criticize bettei 
than he knows, but that which 
he dislikes may be someone’: 
pleasure. Out of such circum 
stances do disagreements 
creeds, and factions avise 
The sun that grows the deli 
<;ate flower stimulates the ra* 
woed. The weeds and flower: 
are variables, like human be 
ings, but the sun is the sani* 
forever.

To change the mind is ar. 
Indication of growth, showing 
rhat the thought processes are 
being refined and the vision 
broadened. Or it can be that 
to the contrary— that the mind 
is closing and becoming nc 
longer capable of new ideas.

When a npted author dies, 
critics hasten to evaluate his 
work and predict the life of his 
compositions. This has its 
value, but it is nonconclusivc. 
The rise and fall of the for 
tunes of the written word 
should warn us against accept
ing contemporary judgments 
as Aril. The transcripts, whe
ther of lasting worth or medio
crity, will be scanned by pet- 
sons with different interests. 
Works which die at our hand: 
Will be born again when “pos 
terity” seer, them from thal 
more distant perspective 
Creations whieh we accept will 
be cast into the musty st.ori 
rooms, unread.

Much literature is being pro
duced now that will liv®* 
life will rest upon its faithful 
ness in depicting this age. It 
may be from the pen of L.ard 
ner, Ferber. Will Rogers, or 
others variously accepted. 
Faithfulness in mirroring an 
age is important for the future, 
while tendencies to break away 
from the present may get 
future, recognition only in the 
*«nse of introducing another
cycle-

Furthermore, in the weed
ing out process which is in
evitable in any period, the 
nlvce of the so-called masters 
will be shared by latcr4l‘t.e.ratj  
just as surely as Addison, 
Pope. Shakespeare, Burke, and 
that school moved over to ac
commodate Eliot, 9cott, pick- 
•ns, and Thackeray, will the

W ASHINGTON— The west 
which has bragged so these 
last few years about her sup 
remacy over the east in foot 
ball, also is able to talk about 
the decadence off astern politi 
cians.

It is to that, primarily, that 
Herbert Hoover owes his ex 
cellent chance of being nomi 
nated for president. Mr 
Hoover, of course, was born in 
Iowa and made his home in 
California.
the decadence of eastern politi 
cians who ought to be domi
nating the party, or at least 
the successors of those politi 
cians who always have domi
nated it and the representa
tives of the influences which 
are the party's backbone, have 
failed rather miserably thif 
year in the attempt.

One refers, of course, tt 
such gents as National Chair 
man William M. Butler of Mas 
achusetts. Vice Chairm&i 

Charlie Hilles of New Yorl 
and Secretary of the Treasury 
Mellon of Pennsylvania.

Apparently they haven’t th* 
strength or cunning of the olt 
fellows like Penrose, Quay an< 
Murray Crane. None of then 
wanted Hoover for the party 
candidate, though Mellon a 
least now realizes that they 
may have to take him.

But at that they could hav* 
itopped Hoover if there hadn’ 
jeen such a frightful dearth o 
flopping material in tin 
?astern states. It was theii 
inability to find a man wh< 
?ould hold New York, Penn 
sylvania and Massachusett: 
which really allowed Hoove: 
o slip into his commanding 

lead.
The time-honored trick, o. 

iourse, would have been to le: 
in eastern candidate corral the 
eastern delegates, let Lowdei 
round up the middle west am 
Hoover the Pacific coast an* 
whatever else he could find en 
route. If this schenje had 
worked Hoover could hav* 
been held to some 300 dele 
^tes, the convention would 
!i*ve deadlocked and the boss 
’s could have had their own 
man, who would have been 
none other than President 
Coolidge.

* * *
Coolidge refused to stoop tr 

;uch trickery. Then they hur
rahed for Charles Evarn 
Hughes, who was not quite sc 
mpressive owing to his 1916 
iefcat. Hughes, realizing that 
he was weak in the west and 
that he apparently was in line

there wasn’t anybody to the 
east of Senator Frank Willis in
Ohio. The old rule that “you 
can’t beat somebody with no
body” worked inexorably

Except for Coolidge, New 
England was barren of presi 
dentiul possibilities. None of 
her senators would do; Cover 
nor Fuller of Massachusetts 
was out because of the Sacco 
Vanzetti case ami the fact that 
it wasn’t smart politics to nom 
mate two Massachusetts gover 
nors in succession.

All the leading New Yorl 
Republicans but Hughes har 
been beaten by A1 Smith o> 
some other Democrat and non* 
had shown an ability to holt 
his own state. No Pennsylva 
nian was available for variou 
reasons, especially owing t< 
the unsavory reputation of the 
state’s politics.

It was a very sad situation 
indeed, and while the bosses 
were wringing their hands 
Hoover walked in and grabbed 
up a lot of delegates.

*  • *

A1 Smith is the one big ex
ception to the fact that the out
standing political personalities 
of this nation come from the 
west. Coolidge, of course, be
came president by accident. 
The parties just naturally don’t 
pick their candidates from 
New England. _______  :

B A
(B y N.K.A.

R B S
Service la .»

Governor Paulen of Kansas 
says that if a woman cannot 
hold her husband she is en
titled to no aid from the

------------ — j  • -

stepping up to do the ladies a 
good turn like that.

*  * *

A Washington inspector 
finds that it’s all a myth about 
taximeters being nervous. One 
of these days somebody will 
find out a taxicab driver is a 
refortner.

TWINKLES

As a baseball autographer, 
Babe Ruth ranks first, and
there does not seem to be any 
signs of his failing to sock ’em, 
either.

*  *  *

Seniors hear so many high- 
minded things that a great 
many of them the nation ove. 
are going into aviation.

* • . • .

Japan may be imperialistic 
at times, but you must give her 
legal fraternity credit for es 
tablishing clinics for clients toe 
poor to pay.

• • *

The one-cent postal card ie 
coming back— from vacations 
chiefly, we suppose, as usual.

*  *  •

To be entirely liuman is soon 
to be inhuman, for the extreme 
is always just, beyond, and 
leads far from the basis vir
tues.

• *  •

Something is always wrong: 
One hurries through • a bad 
meal to hear bad speaking, or 
enjoys a good meal only to be 
kept overtime to hear any kind 
of speaking. Is there no such 
things as leisure any more?

Political Announcements
Subject to the Action o ( the Deao- cretlc .Prlmeiy

COR COMMISSIONER 
RECINCT. No. I — 

JOHN B. W ILLIAMS 
MEL B. OAVIS 
JOHN R. WHITE 
C. W. MOWERS 

(Re-Election)

fO R  COMMISSIONER 
“ RECINCT NO. t —

W. A. TAYLO R 
(lle-E lection)

N ILS  WALBERG 
LEWIS O EOS

FOR CONBTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 8 A  I  K  

G. < ADAMS.
HERMAN WATHTENDORr 
O. T. SMITH 
H R. 1 A l l i s  *. j  1
G. I;. I ’ARISH

------1 1
FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. t —  \  

H. U. MrCLEBKKY 
THOS. O. K IRBY 

(Re-Election)lection)

FF ANDrOR SHERIEl 
TAX COLLECTOR—

E. 8. GRAVES
( Re-Election ) 

W ALT NEWTON 
JIM C. K ING 
S. A. HURST 
JOHN V. ANDREWS

run

FOR

FOR

FOR DI8TRIOT ATTORNEY 
MTH D I8TO IO T- 

J. a  HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLAS* 

(Re-Election)

[-FOR D ISTRICT ATTORNEY 
1 31ST DISTRICT

C. 8. WORTMAN

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY—  
JOHN STUDER 

(Re-Election)
E. A  CARY

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
JOE U. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
L  S. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
P, E. CARY

O U T  O UR  W A Y by William*

■■a* ce e»T.‘c>.’ ARE. M AD E KJOT 90RNJ. vXR.tNXliAM^
* », «tA nn—  pm

FRECKLES
and Hi*

FRIENDS

Hi* Hone 
Fading

By
BLOSSOM

MOM’N
POP

I*
Every <____
Ha* a Kick

By Cowan
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SOCIAL n e w s
BT MIBB LKOKA 11AY PHONB 100

SCHOOLBOY

My path led up the bill and past 
The ueighbors house, and theu 

Slipped through deep and leafy wood.-. 
To find the road again;
It climbed a friendly little Icioll.
'  Dropped down to cross a cool 
Grass-tufted stream, and then It 

■£ • found
A one-Vocin country schocl.

' ,

Walt, schoolboy, wait I ’ll show yot 
where

The hoot-owl had his nest 
And where I  saw a Umber wolf.

Add where wild grapes grew best 
1 11-shew you where the rabbits hid. 
A * h e r e  wild strawbAnes grew. 

A4d*-ah. he’s gone. lust running 
free

The way I  used to do.

Oh. schoolboys of the yesteryears.
* Come walk a way with me,

The hap{fv paths are plowed away.
But maybe we shall eae.

The johnny-Jump-upe underneath
* Seme tree where schooboys play 

Today aw happy aa we played
In cur own schoolboy day.
'■' —James Lewis Hays.

Night Owls Meet 
In Lavender Home 
Tuesday Evening
tT. ? , , .

Mr. and Mrs. J. H Lavender enter
tained the Night Owl Bridge club lr 
their heme Tuesday evening. HlgV 
score£ were awarded J. H. Lutz, iiig' 
blub, and- Halph Dunbar, high guest 
While Of  M. Oarlock and Dr. W C 
ACteLeH received low scores.
“ Th* colors, yellow, white and pink 

Were carried but m the refreshmen 
course served the folowing Mr. an 
M ritW  M. Murphy. Dr. and Mrs. V. 
Cl Mitchell, Mr and Mrs J. H Lut 
Mr »nd Mrs. Prank Beal. Mr an 
Mrs Halph Dunbar, and Mr and M r 
« .  M. Cesdock

Jilr9. Joe M. Smith 
Is Hostess to 
Lfcst Meeting of Club

The last pleating of the Twenttet’ 
iCenwrv club was held at the horn 
of Mrs Joe M Smith Mondav after 
npign. -Flaps were perfected for ne>- 
M I S ’ course. The officer* for the en 
Suing year are: Mrs. W. A. Brattor 

at; Mrs. R. W Mitchell, vice 
ptr Mrs. Joe Smith, secretary 

« .  Twtford. treasurer; Mn 
parliamentarian. 

omeVy of the work accomplish 
club since 1U orgunizatio 

12. 1928, was given as tol 
first abjective of the olu 

'^D help establish a public llbrat 
ail study clubs and organization 

«Jt Pampa were asked to cooperate i 
this movement. The Girl Scouts wer 
sponsored by the club and a benefi 
picture was given, the profits ol whict 
event to/the Scouts to help buy equip 
« h bL Thp Scouts were chaperoned tr 
rfnu out) members on their hikes an* 

also ware helped to perfect thei

other movements aided by the clu 
t & t ' t h t  milk drinking campaign am

'the school children under the su 
fttT/ialon of Mis. H. H. Hicks, and th 
|N*«ntri— of the stage at the Cen 
teal high school auditorium fdr the In 
ter*chdastlc meet. The oleanup cam 

. -yafgn for the city and the placing < 
picture* iD the rooms of th* school 
-wwr* also promoted by the Twentietl 
Oytury club. The Twentieth Centur 
ctub 1a not a federated club, but i 
contributed a (hare to the Biennia 
fund

The club will resume 1U work Sep 
tg ugltr 34 with the presidents of oth 
•r study club* as guesU at a club break 
fast, i

t 'J/ ... • t  —L----------------LL
». Mr. ihd  Mrs J. E Corson are vlsit- 
'ta$ in Canadian today.

Wayside Club Enjoys 
Picnic With Friends 
And Families Tuesday

Members of the Wayside club and 
.heir husbands, families, and friend' 
enicyed an all-day picnic Tuesday on 
Mcrrif n s ranch on the Canadian riv
er. Besides a regular program ol 
gyntes. and a real picnic luncheon 
leading-: by Mrs. James Todd and b\ 
Miss Frances Holcomb of Fan- 
handle were enjoyed. Abcut forty-twc 
members and visiters were present.

French Orphans 
: Decorate Graves of 

American Soldiers
PARIS, May 30.— 4A0—(America ren

dered homage today tc those of hei 
sons who fell in the great war. Elo
quent voices extolled their courage and 
asneguMcn while the youthful hands 
;t French war orphans decorated their 
grartt

Whether grouped together bi beauti
ful cemeteries with artistic little mar
ble slats marking their resting place 
or sleeping their last sleep In valley 
Jr upon the hills where they fell and 
only a faded wooden cross above them 
here was a word of rememberancc for 

all. There 20.915 burled In American 
icmeteriees; there are a little over 100 
undisturbed'1 graves of American sol- 
lirs iu Fiance At the Burernes cem- 
’tery on the slopes of Mont Valerlen 
near Pads, and at the Meuse-Argonne 
feci opolls at Romagne-Sous-Montfau- 
;on, the tervicecs were heartfelt and 
cuchini; manifestations.

Ambassador Myron T. Herrick and 
be most prominent of American col- 
aiy in Pans, from the professional 
-eligious, diplomatic and business sec- 
ton. helped to make the day atSures- 
tes a memorable one.

French war orphans. In somber Ut
ile dresses and garments, decorated 
svery giave ol the 501 at Suresnes. In 
•ingle Lie, they passed a flower booth 
and were handed each a small boquet 
he center of which was a poppy.
Ambassador Herrick, speaking at 8u- 

esnes, raid that at no lime since 1018 
tad tiie value of the sacrifices of the 
var ber : so keenly reallrod. There 
lad been times when people had be- 
fun to wander if the result was wortti 
Ae sacr.flce. but a t present suspicion 
had diminished and hope had replaced 
riwimlun.

At To-hague cemetery tliere lies a 
ull division of ilifahUy—14,167 men.
Ceremonies wore held at Belh-au 

/Vocds— tie  Aisme-Marn i cemetery 
1288 gravrs; the Somme renylery at 
lony—*1831 giaves, the-Otae-Atane b%»r- 
al grounds at Beringec-et-Ne.-.l'is—6902 
raver,, and the St. Militel sector ceiu- 
tery at Tblaucourt where the 4150 

;raver were decorated by Mayor B. H 
Rentier and members of the Legion frotr 
Paris Post No 1. deneral John J. 
Pershing spoke there

Scattered along the former battle 
front, arc about 100 "undisturbed 
raven' where American soldiers Ue 

where they fell. A special party ar- 
anged that they should not be over- 
ooked. l

Pershing Says War 
Can Be Outlawed 

by Big Nations
THIAUCOURT, France^ Mav 00 —(4*) 

—MUlIcns of gruves cry out against 
war and the big nations must show 
the way to durable peace. General 
John J. Pershing told an assemblage 
of French and Americans at 8t. Mih- 
iel cemetery today after school children 
had atrewn flowers cn tire graves of 
American war dead.

The war that threatened civilization 
came, he said, because of the "fa.'laci- 
ous theory that war is an essential 
■lenient in the national policy of a 
government and an erroneous belief 
hat natlcns become great through ag
gressive undertaking-, carried on re- 
jardle-s of right and Justice. Against 
;uch views, tlie reasoning of cabinets 
ind the creation of ententes too ofter, 
rave shown themselves powerless,’

General Pershing asserted that liis- 
ory disprove.: that the expansion of 
>ne modem civilised nation at the ex- 
xtnse cf another can be permanent 
ind "nations that attempt in the lu- 
ure to achieve greatness through un
just aggression are certain to incur the 
active hostility of all other nations.'

M.-klug what was regarded as a ref- 
*rence to Secretary Kellcgs proposal 
if e. treaty to outlaw war. Genera’ 
Pershing said: “ In order to make last
ing peace still more probable there 
would appear to be nc longer any rea
son why the leading civilized power) 
should not agree among themselves tc 
the general principle of the elimination 
i f  war ns an avowed instrument ol 
national policy. Such an agreement 
would certainly meet universal ap
proval ameng the peoples themselves 
It nesd not Interfere with the neces
sities cf reasonable armament or the 
fulfillment of consistent obligations."

m

J I. Downs, chief of Police, returned 
yesterday frem Elk City with his fam
ily.

In  l  raid made by members of the 
Police department May 24. 131 not ties 
of beer were seized. One arrest was 
made.

a .

PARIS i/P)—Beige, plain and printed 
remains the standard color lor sport 
wear. Goupy makes n two piece biegi 
costume with a skirt cf crepella and s 
blouse of cheeked flamenga trimmer’ 
with diagonal bands of crepella. ’Flu 
skirt, cut slightly circular, has deep 
pleats In front and a straight back 
Encrustations appear on the sleeve 
In deep spiral bands.

those who have attacked sever*! < 
Its policies as “ the barnacles that al 
ways cling to any great ship.’ 

Establishment of a permanent en
dowment fund was urged as well a1 
legal action against new..-papers art*; 
ether publication,: print libelous at
tacks on the Federation*ccntinuattor 
of the effort to elevate the Am erica ! 
homo. lUrthcr effort* to insure “peaci 
with security," increased attention L  
law enforcement, and an ofiori to go:
every voter to the polls next November 

The report first took up attacks ot 
the club which sought to convince Hi 
public that the membership \va 
shrinking. Quoting the membership re 
port, it declared that the Fedora tier 
now conta-is approximately D.00< 
clubs. Enemies have circulated rep o rt  
that dubs arc withdrawing by Hie hun 
dreds, it said wiUiout mentioning th. 
fart that other clubs are Joining b; 
the thousand

D a y s ’ Free Trial

TEACHERS fiAL RAISE!)

HOUSTON. May 30.—(/?)—Figure: 
compiled Wednesday showed vhat 
Houston at Tuesday’s election, by a 
vote cf nearlv 3 to 1 approved a $4,- 
000.000 school improvement bond ta
me and an increase of 7 cents m tin 
maintenance lax to finance increase, 
teachers' salaries.

Answers Made to 
Attacks on General 

Club Federation
SAN ANTONIO, May 30.—(A')—t 

flat denial of clrarges that commerrlal 
ism lias actuated any of the work 
the General Federation of Women 
clubs was made In the report of th 
president. Mrs. John D. Sherman, pre
sented tb the biennial convention o! 
the organization here today. •

The report characterized the Federa- 
lon os the largest organization of prac 
tical homemakers In the world, and

mp

UNUSUAL MOUNTINGS of gold fea
tures this gray and off-white bag in 
Rodier material.

A SUMMER SHOE to wear with sport 
clothes Is of white kid and suede. A 
wide strap across the instep gives sup
port.

BANKS ARE MEROED

NACOGDOCHES. May 30— 71*)—' 
fcnsolldation cf the Farmem state 
bank and the Cushing state bank, both' 
•f Cushing, was announced here today. 
The new institution, under the name 
) l  the first national bank, will be a 
nember ot the federal re-arve system 
with a capital stock cf $25,000.

To SERVE SEA FOOD
HOUSTON, May 30 —<7P>—National 

Democratic party representatives wil 
re given a sea food dinner on an un
determined date by Oalveston citizen- 
.t the island city on one evening dur- 
ng the convention. It was deckled at a 
nesting of -the anan;remeq|Ncomimt- 
ed ’/Of the -National Dcigicratlc con 
er^lon Tuesday nighAf'

Town_

Special
Offer

On A ny 
M E A D  ^  
Bicycle m

whether you buy from 
your Local Dealer or 
from us direct.

5ave*IO?'!o»2y?
On Your Bleyulm

Prices Frsm *21
Get full part^triars 
by mail todCy. Use 
coupon USw,

Sold 0a Appro
are allot 

lays’ actual 
test before 
binding.

Write T
name of

1239

Tires *m
Guaranteed. — Lamp*, 
wheels, equipment. 
Low prices. Send no 
money.Use the coupon.

State _

ARTHUR BRISBANE
ON INVESTMENT

BUY the right thing in Am»tijica, keep it and you grow 
rich. For instance, $G,0()0f invented in National City 

Bank stock 20 years ago is Worth $27,000 now. And 
that is a comparatively small increase.

FIFTY DOLLARS invested in General Motors during the 
war, when Otto H. Kuhn, advised friends to buy it, is 

wort 000 now.
All depends on management, that is to say, on men. In
vestment in a good man and a good organization is the
safest.
INCREASING prosperity increases the number of Ameri

can investors. In 15 years they have grown more than 
.‘*,000 per cent. Fifteen million Americans bought 
securities in 1027. Fifteen years ago only 500,000 
Americans bought securities.

*>
7 -

Golden Rule
irs aT̂ rifc* would like to be treated

VE IT
growing in volume and number ot 
atod by service rendered.

ur losses

invested in Texas or deposited tn

obtainable at the lowest practical cost

that it is far better to have it and not need 
>t have it.

ranee only. Our business is confined to that 
crops against damage caused by hail storms.

The Oroom Mutual Hall Association is licensed and under the super
virion of the Insurance Department of Texas. It  Is an Incorporated 
Ateoctation. and war chartered by the State of Texas, June 16. 1915

I S  IS  
ss

?wspaper

m eans Truth told interestingly
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TO DECIDE IF HANGING 
PAYS CRIMINAL’S DEBT IN FULL

RULE ON WHETHER n  . „  an. • .  I*
SCIENCE CAN 'USE i* *® * * *7  ° “ J® 1

CONVICT'S BODY

[ a « N  FRANCISCO, MA3 21—W 
inmal dies on U «  gjdiotre cue 

tc soc!at> l>« marked 
and cancelled*

| O f lias society th iyfct ' 
from his dead M >  and \

(item in the tiviiH body q< 
men who seeks 

intei c  t o| scientific progrcv > 
[These questions art tamed by en

tile most amazing lawsuits ever f iled !' 
the Pacific coast—a salt foe *50,- 

C3 hicugt.t against Hr L. L. Stanley 
Quentin prison physician and ft*» 

;thtr pretend, by Mrs. Catherine Kelly 
ste.se 29-year-oid. sen. Clarence. i t  

I item  I, hanged at Sda Quentin lot

Discussed as It 
Relates to Peace

sixth object o f  Rotary organi
sation is world peace threught bet 
ter i iKhtretanding," stated C liff Hraw 
ley in a speech before the rotary clut 

1 trdav or the place oi the Rotary clubs 
. ; tn Mcnnonal' Day observation.

Brawler stressed the fact that ev
ery Rotary club sheuld take active pari 
Ml observing Memorial Day. saying that 
"thoughts that ccnip to us In a cere
mony commemorating the death of 
the soldiers ct the United States brint 
more forcibly to us the necessity c 
creating that understanding betweei 
nations and individuals in order tiial 

, "he flower of ,pur manhood in eacl
imrder. j W K n tto i shall net be crushed unde

When Kelly": body was delivered heel of the god c f war.' 
an undtrial -r after the execution, j Vaitin(t HoUr.<n# were C. U. Me 

Ibe undertaker n.uced that certain! c}eUjul> wichi ta Falls, Earl O Keefe 
Important glands had been removed | Pinn4ndie; E. c . Heiscn. Amarillo 
-tie ncufied Mrs. Kelly. She consulted urd ruM Brawicy, nalhart. Pamp' 
her attorneys and the startling lawsuit £ were Dr a  A . Webb and W

I ™  “ w* ‘ j .  Smith.
Warden Jumts 8. Hr-ildtian cl i:ur. .............. ..............

I Quentin s. ys that Dr. oianley ordered
|rn gnUpsy after the execution—the Goff Has Slight
leiiatciniu-.' procedure. W all Dr, Sirui - ,— ------- -- — — _ _

when the autopsy was performed L.eaci Over Hoover 
I  were several ether physicians.

After the autcpiy, it is, reported. the 
i f  lands were taker, to a local h->p;.?,i1

in Wept Virginia

| end transplanted in the bidy ci a 
living patient there.

Acting Dean L. O Schmitt of the 
[University cf California Medical Col- 
f lege " is the only cne who has offered 
' any explanation which might go to 
substantiate this rumor. (

On the day of the hanging. Dr. 
Schmitt says, a rejuvenation operation 
was performed cn a charity patient in 
the university hospital.

“Whatever was dene was done in the 
interests cf science," he says. There 
was ncthing whatever commercial in 
the case. The patient upon whom 
the operation was performed is a 
rare example o f natural deficiency. 
The present operation was undertaken 
purely in the interests cf science."

The case has caused »  furore on the 
west coast. Governor C. C. Yeung has 
announced that he intends to ask the 
prison beard at its next meeting tc 
formulate a policy regarding diseectsd 
prisoners.

Hospital authorities, whe did nqt 
wish to be quoted directly, intimated 
that they performed the operation on 
the assumption that Mr*. Kelly’s per
mission had teen given.

It b. recalled tlllt  Dr. Stanley has 
attained considerable prominence 
through the rejuvenatief. ol aged per-’ 
sens by the tramplantatl-ri of glands.

Attorney:, heie believe tb it  the case 
is net covered by existing statutes.

CHARLESTON W Va.. Mjev 30.—<eF) 
—Returns from 656 precincts out cf 2,-- 
306 in yesterday’s .primary give;

JFcr president; Republican, Gcff 
3y.?82; Hoover 35,198 

Democratic: 470 precincts.
Roed 13.022; Smith 16.162.

Chrysler Now 
Is Second Only 

to Ford, G. M C.
NEW YORK, May 30—taV-A new 

colossus of the automobile industry, 
second oijly to the Ford company and 
General Motors, has been formed with 
the merger of Dodge Brothers, file., 
and Ule Chrysler corporation-

The new combination has a present 
market valuation of $4W),OOO.QQO, aggi e- 
gates assets of more than *235.000,000 
and a production capacity pf about 
700.000 automobiles annually.

The acquistion of the Dodge Com
pany is only a step ,in the expansion 
program of the Chrysler corporation, 
Wall street understands. Active nego
tiations are said to be going foreword 
for the inclusion of other unit*.

The deal is another milestone In the 
sensational rise of Walter P. Chrysler. I 
From a common laborer he lias risen I 
to the place where he ranks with Ford 
and John J. Raskob of General Motors 
as the titans of the industry.

The .announcement of the Ohiysler-
Mr„ Chrysler and Mr. Dillon, engag- 

consuounation came as a surprise.
Mr. Chrysler and Lawrence billion 

head of Dillon, Read and company, 
which purchased the Dodge Motor Cai 
company from the widows of it* found- 

j ers in May. 1925, met two weeks ago 
j at an informal luncheon. They agreed 
I that each company had something the 
other needed.

Engineers were sent into the two 
plants for a survey. These engineers 
and accountants met last week in 
Detroit and exchanged notes.

Mr, Chrysler and, Mr. Dillon, engag
ing adjourning hotel suits Friday, re
mained locked in their rooms until 
Monday night, carrying on ihelr coa- 
^ -----

Mr. end Mrs. Clinton Henry cf Pa
le Duro crc visiting friends and rela
tives In P-uy.pa tads;

SEEDS
A l l  kinds 

Lawn scefs 

time to

ST,
M e n

Feed,

Frank E, ffucking- 

Daniel B. Boone
~E8 and--B2&, 

o Bonding
iras 3f8 
imari

4729

suitants, Income and 
Specialists. Members

ENROLLED TO PRAC
TICE BEFORE UNITED  
STATE TREASURY DE

PARTMENT
Twenty years’ experience 
in handling tax matters. 
Accounting, Auditing, Sys
tematizing and Bookkeep

ing

Attaining a speed of 125 miles an hour in 45 seccrfis from a standing start, 
this rocket automobile, a German invention, ammied Berlin spectators with 
its tremendous speed in recent tests. Fritz Von Opel, its driver, intends 
to experiment again in July to attain a greater speed. Tests are limited as 
each rocket casts a small efriun. They fire from the tunes shown cn trie 
ear of the machine. The racket motcr Is also being tested, for ahpiane 
rse.

CANYON, May 30— (Special)—The 
West Texas State Teachers college is 
closing its regular session this week 
with the largest enrollment and the 
largest senior class of Its history.

In all 1541 students have studied 
here during the long session,and 94 
young men and women will receive 
baccalaureate degrees. More have ma
jored th English than any other sub
ject, but history, home economics, 
sciences, education, languages, and 
music are all largely represented.

Three members of .Lip graduating 
class are Irpm out of tb f state. New 
Mexico, Tennessee, am; Kansas.

Rev W. M, Pearce of Amarillo de
livered the baccaluareate sermon, and 
Judge Q. C. Small was the commen
cement speaker

ferences. The merger plans were sub
mitted to the dirctorates of the two 
companies yesterday and adopted.

A new organization is to be formed 
with 4,423,484 shares of no par /capi
tal stock. The new company will have 
a bonded debt of $57,276,000 of deben
ture bonds and $2,750,000 of notes

which were issued in connection with 
the acquisition of the Graham Bro
thels truck company.

Neither organization is to lose its 
physical identity. Dodge Brothers, Inc., 
will retain its plants, distribution forces 
and other elements of organization. 
Mr: Chrysler becomes chairman of the

FOR OUTLAW ING WAR

ARLINGTON, May SO.—.'AV-War, 
•Ktliest to thee* who least deserv- 

suffering, should be outlawed, and grea 
nations socw will decide tc settle the; 
disputes by arbitration Instead of by 
armed comoat, Congressman Tom 
Connally of Marlin said in a Memori 
al Day address here today.

new board with Mr. Dillon as chair
man of the finance committee of the 
reorganized corporation. E. G. WUmer 
will remain os president of Dodge. ,

t^th
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Pampa s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
LAWYERS

BTVDER, HTF.NNIH *  KTUDER 

LAW YERS 

Phone SR 

First National Hank Ilalld lrjt

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

W . M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

HENRY L. JORDAN 

Lawyer

Phone 354 Pam pa, Texa$

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSIC IAN ANI> SURGEON 

Office over First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— I  to 6 

Residence Phone 8. Office Phone 65

DR. C. D. HUNTER
PH YSIC IAN  AND SURGEON

Office Phone 331—Rea 
Office Honrs 10 to 12

CONTRACTORS

h e n r y  u  L e m o n s

General Oil Field Contracting

O ffice: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300— Rea. Pbone 307-J

PLUMBING

PAM PA PLUMBING CO.
t .  W . Minnie, M

Res. Pbone 421 -W— Shop 380 
Shop In Jones A  Griffin Warehoase

SINGER SEWING MACHINE  
COMPANY

3 doors Noilh First National Bank 
Pbone S P. O. Box 223

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr*. Mann and Cowles

( ’HIBOPKACTORS
Office hour* 7 a. m. to 9 p m 

Other hours at residences 
Office Phone 262 

Or. Mann residence—293-J
x*. cowl* mmmmm

Nan L. Gilkafson, M. D.
Iliseasqnimd Surgery

Nose and Throat
901 MafUty and Professional 

> 4 0 lA M fcL O —PHONE 9738

DR. W , PU R VUNCE
PHYSICIAN A N i  S0H0EON

Of
Office

over First ■atlonal Bunk 
Hours: tA o  12—‘1 to 6 

ue 1<13 Residence 46

t lLD, M. D.
N AND SURGEON

W
PH Y 8I1

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, 2, I  
Phono 232

lght Phone: Schneider Hotel

J. A . ODOM, M. D.
Practice Lim ited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 

Throat and Plannee Fitted 
Office In Duncan BuUdlng 

(Rooms formerly occupied by Dr. 
E lllff.)

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

Office in Smith Building 
Rooms 4 and 5 Phone 589

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Corns Removed 

PHONE 642W
Open evenings and Sunday by appoint
ment. Room 3. Odd Fellows 
over Oil Belt Grocery.

DENTISTS

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentist . -

X-RAY— GAS— ANESTHESIA 
Office Pbone B J I— Hea. Phone 7 7 -*  
ROOM 10 DUNCAN BLDG

J T  J

R. SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AN DC GAS SERVICE

P A k P A , TEXAS 
W h l t q ^ L r  Land Building 

slnese Phone 16S 
Residence Phone M

DR. W . F. NICHOLAS
Dentist

'fe-Ray work, General Aneuihstle, 
and Extraction W ork a Specialty 

Smith Building
Rooms ~4 9— Phone ggg

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
la  Pam pa Every Saturday 

Office in Fatheree Drug Store

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFM AN  
Architect

Office: Brunow Building 
Phdne 599

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter 
Brunow Building 

Phone 531
Miscellaneous

PAM PA FLORISTS
Cuyler St. opposite Red school.
’ Bay It with flowers and say it 

with ours”
Bldg- place your order for Decoration 

j Day Wreaths. Pot Plants 16c and up.

TH IS  HAS H t m iX E D
N A T H A N IE L  DAM N U  m a n g 'd  

to V IR G IN IA  B R E W 8 T K R . ivh o u  
father die* Buddrnlr a fter loelna 
hla fortune. M E L  heft* her to 
m ares him at oaer, bat E H E D E H -  
ICK  D E A N  and bin d»a|(1itrr C L A 
R ISSA  persuade her to mahe her 
tem porary home w ith  them. Thla  
* tt£ tr i M E L  fo r  be auapeeta 
M E AN 'S  m otive*.

V IH t .lM A  brrnm ra unhappy In 
her t e n  home nnd reaolvra tn tell 
N IR L  her fear*. But when ahe 
phone* hla alndlo late at night 
hla model, C H IH I. nnawera. Thla  
eauaea doubt and n lover* ' quarrel 
w h lrb  la later mended.

Hoillnic to se t  M E L  out o f tlie 
IlH  V* I lE A N  bna a eompany he 
control* offer him a hfah-anlarled  
com m ercial poaitlon In San I'rati-  
elaeo. N IE I. hep* V IR G IN IA  to 
m arry him nnd an  Weal, hut ahe 
refoaea to let hint anerfflec hla art  vtudy.

C LA R ISS A  heeome* fttrlotia 
whe-» ahe dlaeovera her Dance. 
K IS S B L I . 11 U M O l l U l .  m.ihftiK 
love to V IH t .lM A . and qeeuaea 
her of trytaic In trthrry fa r  money. 
V IR G IN IA  revo lve* to leave the 
t-ouae Im mediately, hut when ahe 
* » ™  any fa rew e ll to her boat 
1IF.AV Ir lra  tn pet her tn atnv Had 
a ah a her tn m arry him. She refaap* 
nnd he te ll*  her ahe had hotter 
rrennafder “ In order tn red rew  
your fnthrr'a honor.'*
KOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  8TORY 

CHAPTER XIV
'17'IRGINIA wheeled in a flash ami 
* stared at Dean as though he 

had aimed an arrow at her head 
tlo stood, hands In pockets and 
returned her wordless gaze with ah 
t lr  nf victory that tortuled her.

"What do you mean?”  she man
aged Anally to gasp from lips grown 
lifeless.

Dean motioned to her chair. "Sit 
down." he directed with a quiet 
note 6f command In his voice. Vlr-’ 
glnla found herself reluctantly 
obeying him. Her need for sup
port wag Imperative. Reaction from 
the shock of hts thunderbolt was 
turning her body to fluid.’ It 
seemed to her.

From the depths of the Sleepy- 
Hollow chair she continued to stare 
at him, gripped with fear of a 
nameless evil.

" I f  you weren’t such a romantic 
little fool I could have spared you 
this,”  Dean snapped Impatiently, 
turning away from her stricken 
expression. Virginia did not anawer 
him. She could not. Her throat 
was constricted until she felt she 
would choke If she could not soon 
draw a free breath.

Dean waited. “You remember, do 
you not,” he said at laat. "that your 
father's lawyer told you he could 
not account for the money that 
was raised on your Gleu Cove es
tate?”

Virginia nodded.
"Well, I can tell you what be 

rnme of It,”  he went on, talking 
fast. "Your father lost It in a boot 
legging deal."

At this amazing statement some
thing seemed to break through (he 
thralldom In which Virginia was 
held. “That's not true!”  she ex
claimed fervently. “My father 
wouldn't have had anything to do 
with bootlegging.”

“ Bootlegging is not so bad, my 
J iii',” he said pleasantly. “ In fact. 
It’s • thrilling business. I kbow, 
because I was In it with ytfur 
fattier—at hit invitation, I might 
add.”

“ Do you expect me to believe 
that?” Virginia challenged.

" I  shall prove It to you. But It 
isn't merely to tell you that your 
father engaged in a rum-running 
venture that 1 asked you to listen 
to me."

Virginia pulled herself erect in 
the big chair. “ I f you intend held 
log such a ridiculous charge as 
that over my heed to make me lis
ten to your insulting proposals you 
are making a mistake,*' she storm
ed hotly. "No one would believe 
you any more than I do!”

1 ii" not imagine we wilt have 
occasion to test the faith of the 
world at large.” Dean remarked

StjU ■

5Mtfarried/”  Virginia  cried. “Marriedt I ’d rgtfcer die

soberly. “ I  .expect your loyalty to 
your father to save his memory 
from slander.”

Virginia's lips curled In con 
tempt". “ Say what you like. Father’s 
friends will never believe you.” 

"That Is not the point. I, myself, 
should not care to advertise my 
little adventure to the public, but 
the fact that your father cheated 
me Is another matter.”

“Oh,”  Virginia cried, sharply, 
"how can you say such a thing 
about the man who was your clos
est friend ?”

"Because it happens to be true; 
and the fact that he waa. as you 
say, my closest friend, is what 
makes It all the more bitter to me.” 

Virginia made a move to get out 
of the chair. “ I won’t Heten to you 
any longer,” she declared through 
trembling lips.

“ In that case I shall have to ad-* 
mit that I've underestimated your 
loyalty.”  Dealt assured her. “ I 
thought you would prefer to clear 
your father'a name. You can do 
that by consenting to become my 
wife,” he added abruptly.

“But I don't believe what you 
say; you’re Just trying to trap me!"

Dean turned to his desk. "W all." 
he said curtly, and opened a 
drawer fcota which be quickly drew 
out two envelopes. One he banded 
to Virginia.

She drew a folded sheet' from the 
envelope and spread it open. The 
handwriting was her father's. 

“ Read It,” he ordered.
Virginia wet her lips with the 

lip of her tongue and began to 
read:
“Dear Frederick;

The failure of our first venture 
in B. L. was an overwhelming 
blow to me but I shall not give 
up. As you know, I raised the 
better part of one hundred thou
sand dollars on mjr property at 
Glen Cove. It was the only un
encumbered real eetate that re

mained to ipe. 1 do not know 
where to raise another such sum 
immediately, but if you will give 
me time I will try to get tbe 
money for you.

Sincerely yours,
Richard Brewster."

When she came to her father's 
signature Virginia bent her head 
low over the paper and sobbed 
softly.

“Does that satisfy you that I've 
told the truth?" Dean demanded 
unsympathetically.

Virginia raised her bead. And 
behind the tears (hat brimmed in 
her eyes the man saw that there 
was still a fighting spirit shining 
there. It irritated him excessively, 
almost to anger.

“ It only pgovee'one thing,”  she 
said slowly; "that father was in 
some kind of business with you 
But it doesn't prove that be cheated 
you in any way." *

"Perhaps this will help to con
vince you.”  Dean flashed back aod 
proffered her the second envelop* 
Virginia took it mechanically. . It 
was nothing more than a simple 
agreement between Dean and ber 
father to the effect that each wae 
contrlbatlng *100,000 to an un
named enterprise.

“ In tbe first place,”  Dean began 
when Vtrginlk finished reading the 
paper, "doesn't It occur to yon that 
the business wouldn't be 'unnam«d' 
U it were legitimate?” He paused 
for an answer but Virginia re  
mained silent.

"And why, when we had entered 
into this venture fifty-fifty should 
your father be willing to return my 
hundred thousand? Why. if not be
cause he had tricked me and been 
found out?”

"You lie! Oh, you lie !”  Virginia 
cried frenztedly. •

“You know I'm telling the truth.” 
Frederick Dean returned with 
steady emphasis. “But would It 
matter i f  you didn't? Would It

change the facts. M$j|ll if you per
sist in your blindness?” >

“ I can never believe that father 
deliberately tricked or cheated 
anyone.”

He shrugged. “As you wtab.”  fie
said coolly, “ but it la xttU trud, 
nevertheless, and you are, giving 
up the one chance to make good for 
him He wanted to do It himself 
Can't you see that Ip his letter? lie  
asked for time, but he .knew he 
couldn't raise the money.”  Nr 

Through Virginia's -mind -allot- a 
perplexing -question, out that 
strengthened* her faith. “But. if 
father cheated you wby« dfdn't be 
have the money to' pay -you back'- 
when you found'it out?" sba ash Id 
cunningly. - - j  ? h*

“A very bright idea, mv User 
but not so confoundtug as .you 
think. H* hadn’t th* money tufj jhte 
Simple reason that hs higw<rft * a » ^  
double-crossed aftsr he bad double X  
crossed m s:.'It goes that way» ta 
B. L.”  He flipped. M* JmuM  * * * > : •  
negligent motlon-jand salt HKD * 
was rather a joke en lllcherd an 
expensive one Ue informed me 
that he'd been hi jacked, and so fie .''1 
was. later i got In loSch wtth 'h.ti '1' 
lieutenant and found outi for p»y /J 
seif, because i don't *llow japy « e u  • 
to-lose $100,000 tor me without' 
looking Into It.” .r

Hie voles was hard as steel bow 1 
and Virginia felt first pang ot 
genuine doubt creeping Into her ta 
heart. But she tought os.

"He was ready to try again.”  she 
eatd. "Would he have Wauted to dp 
that If be bad been . .. . hi
jacked?”

"Richard would, yes. He wa* al
ways a fool about uiouey. You CUu 
see for yourself in bis letter that 
be admits failure aud stiU ex
presses bit willingness to take-**- 
other chance. AU bis life he’d heen 
wrecking the Brewster fortune'be
cause hs didn't know how to baud!?
It. And at last hs was driven des
perate to keep up appearances, tils 
doctor and his lawyer both advised 
him t6 put on the brakes, but he 
hadn't the faintest Idea of how to 
do it.”

A tortured cry rose in Ytagluin’a 
threat but ahe stifled it. determined 
not to show ber tear and grief 

“But I can say that 1 believe to  
wanted to return tny money,’’ Dean 
went so. bis tones a little less 
sharp, i “Perhaps he would have 
dons it. too, |f he bed lived.' And 
1 dare: say he never would have 
taken advantage e* a-friend If h * 
hadn't been fighting with hla back 
to the,wall. Adversity Is a greet 
levsler of character, you knew. But 
your refusal to acknowledge the 
debt ls< a greater surprise ta me. 
Virginia, than your father's die 
honesty.”

"He wasn't dishonest! No matter 
what you say 1 know my father 
never oheated you. But If you be
lieve It, it you want your, pound of 
flesh, you shall have'It!"; She was 
on ber feet now. bangs c*euch#d At 
her tide end her whole Uudy .treihi- 
bllng with emotion.

For an tnatant Dean's gas* wav
ered under tbs issb o f her scorn, 
but only for sn -Instant. Then be 
was coolly asstfrlng ter  of bis 
whole-heartsd desire for tbs last {  
ounce of tbs proyerblol pound- 

“Aud you must changs your. m|gd 
about (saving tbs bouts." hs edded. 
“We will arrange to be married j 
quietly In *  few weeks and slip 
away te th* HediUrraneaa for te r  
honeymoon." - »'

"Married!" Vleglnia cried. "H aT- 
rled! I'd ratter d ie!"

Dean's face darkened Instantly. 
"How then, may 1 ask,”  b* a«dd 
frigidly, "do yau propose to Pay , 
th* debtr

(9 *  Me Continued)
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Many Drivers Are 
Ready for Races 

.■ at Indianapolis
IN D IA N * POLM, Mar 30.—(A*)—

Following Is a list of driver* and cats 
scheduled to start In today s 500-mile 
race

' DRIVER CAR
George Souders, 8. A. J. Special 
Leon Duray, Miller Special.
C liff Durant. Detroit Special.
Earl Devore, CharomUlte Special. 
Babe Stapp, Miller Special 
Tony Oullato. Stutz Special.
C liff Woodbury, Boyle Valve Special 
Dave Evans, Boyle Valve Special. 
Louis Meyer, Miller Special 
'Ray Keech, 8. P. R. Special.
Ralph Hepburn, Miller Special.

L. L. Corum, Duesenberg Special. 
Benny Sheaf, Duesenberg Special. 
Cliff, Bergere, Miller Special.
Norman Batten, Miler Special. 
Deacon Lite, Miller Special 
Lculs Schneider Armaecst Special 
Fred Comer. Boyle Valve Special 
Ira Hal), Duesenberg Special.
FTed Frame. S. A. M. L  Special 
Lou Moore. Miller Speoial.
Henry Kohlert. Elgin P P Special 

Pete Kriee, Marmcn Special.
Johnny Seymour, Marmon Special 
R. Bnowberger. Marmcn.
Buddy Marr, B. W. Cooke Special 
Sam Roes. Aranem Special.
Jimmy Gleason, Duesenberg Spec la 
Clarence Belt, Green Special.
Billy Arnold, Boyle Valve Special 
diaries Bauman. Duesenberg Sire 

d*l.
Bennett Hill, Marion-Chevrolet spe 

cial, will be given a chance to qualtf 
before the race start*.

Wilbur Shaw, Flying Cloud Specie 
was smashed on a turn on the trac' 
laat night and it a doubtful entry.

Bunion Boys Stumble Home

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Western League 
Amarillo 13-7; Tulsa 4-4.
Wlohlta 4-13, Oklahoma City 8-8. 
First game 12 innings.
Denver 4. Des Moines 8.
Pueblo 1, Omaha 3.

American League 
Washingtno 2-3. New York 3-13. 
Philadelphia 4, Boston 3.
Detroit at Cleveland, rain.
Chicago at St. Louis, rain.

1 National  League
St Louis 7, Pittsburgh 1.
Boston 9, Philadelphia 3 
New Ybrk 13, Brooklyn 5. 
Cincinnati 0, Chicago 4.

, T t i » i  _ V f y __
ABtonto 13, Dallas 7.

6, Fort Worth 3, ten in 
aims.,. • * ! U
■•Tlbaiuncnt 1, Wichita Falls 3.

WfecC 1. Shreveport 4.

i  ’• Southern Amctetton •
New Orleans 5; Mobile 2.
Nashville 4; Birmingham 10. 
Memphis •; Little Rock 0. 
Chattanocga-Atlanta. postponed 

rSim •• /
y t ' i

American Association 
Columbus 10; Louisville 3. 
Milwaukee 7; Kansas City 4. 
Minneapolis 1; 8t. Paul 8.
Toledo 4; Indianapolis 13.

Pacific Coast League 
Sacramento 1; Hollywood 4.
Oakland 7; Missions 4.
Only two games.)

HOW THEY STAND 
Western League

CLUBS— P. W. L.
Oklahoma City «. 44 24- 16
Amarillo ------- 22 17
pu'ebio ............ 23 19
Wichita .......... 24 21
Dee Moines ... .38 19 19
Denver ........... . 42 18 24
Omaha .......... 43 17 24
Tul*a * ........ 15 28

«  American League
CLUBS— > P. W L.

New York . . . . 40' 38 1
Philadelphia .. .. 37 23 14
CMrmand .......... 40 23 17

18 22
Beaton ...............  35
Chicago .......... * 39
Detroit ...............  41
Washington .......... 38

15 20
16 24
15 20
13 35

National l eague
r CLUBS— P- w
Cincinnati ....... 45 28
Chicago i t - *  --- 43 28
NSW York .......  37 22
St,.- Louie .............  41 23
Brooklyn .............  40 22
Flieburgh ...........  38 17
Beaten ............. I 28 13

•••-- 35 1

* CLUBS— P -
Houston ............  *®
Fort Worth 48
Satl Antonio . . . .  47
Wlptitta fa lls  . . .  45 
Sbnwepert . . . . . .  48
Waco ...............  •

Loughran Has 
Little to Fear 

Pete Lalzom
NEW W?ftK, Mgy 30 -(* l--tt lM *iy  

Ix/Ughratr, who SwlM risk 'Mis' fight 
heavyweight title on any or no provo
cation at all, takas un Pete Latao 
Ecrantcn, Pa., coal miner, in a 15- 
round champiousiilp fight at Ebbet 
Field tonight.

Lcugbran's friends are content tc 
give almost any sort of odds so con
fident are they that the fast-steppiny 
champion has nothing ts teai ..-

Odds-on favorites have, failed before 
but there appears little likelihood that 
the former, welterweight champion cl 
the world can do more than give..Lou
ghran a few uneasy moments at the 
best Since he grew, mote or less ov
ernight, from a welterweight to ..,: 
light heavyweight. Latzo has demon
strated nothing beyond the fact that 
he can give and take. He will need 
more than that against the sharp 
she ting champion who took .counts of 
nine in the first round ot a bcut witl 
Leo Lomski and than gpt up to damlc 
the Aberdeen assassin ' wUh his apoe: 
and skill the rest of i-the way

He’s a Manager Again

Battle tor First 
Place Brings Out 

: Great), Pitching

the wider the gup between Andy Payne and his nearest follower In the 
rans-continental marathon, the wider his grin became. So by the smile 
ilctured above you can guess that he had a comfortable lead when he 
rotted into Passaic, N. J., cn the next to the last lap of the race Upper 
Ight is Jollity Salo, wlioclinched second place in the derby when he sprinted 
nto Passaic, his home town. Below. Andy Payne gets a rub-down from 
ate of the trainers with the C. C. Pyle organization. Standing beside him 
s his father, who has traveled with Andy since he passed through their 
rative Oklahoma.

(Bi* W amocIi
Good pitching has cropped '(Aft in 

the Texas league again under the 
stimulus of a great fight for. first place 
It played a big part Tuesday lu put 
ting the Houston Butts back at tb 
tep of the percentage column. , . ,

Per nine Innings Houston and For * Naitor*! League v,mayor for hte tejond time. R.7g3rj *1 :n:by pictured
Worth fovght ca  even terms with nil- * f IWv?r‘uncc! a wtecnvj-ta hit new jcb. icadu.g the Boji^n Bn\ lii-. 
ther scoring much, but in the tenth *rom was followed toy the rsdgnfttt&n c4 Jack
the Buffo scored three runs and defeat-. elaUa|Y *s **“ “  c l the Braves. Hornsby sems glad to get the extra duty 
ed the Panthers. 6 to 3. It  was the b,a8e berth—the same combinalcn In which he onoe
second .time in two days that tan in- "”** | g M |
nings were needed to settle the issue 
between the club6.

Ha’lahan and Walkup were in great 
form, the former allowing seven hits 
and the latter ten. Hallahan struck out 
five while Walkup fanned four.

Oscar Estrada pitched one cf the 
best names of his career as he let Wa
co down with five safeties and led 
Shreveport to a 4 to 1 victory Cald
well (.so hurled magnificent ball, hold
ing tire Sports to six hits, but he was 
handicapped by a wobbly start,

Wichita Pahs defeated Beaumont 3 
to 1. in a game featured by the pitch
ing c l Steengrwle, who gave up four 
hits. For six innings, Steengrafe held 
the Exporters scrreless, and was seldom 
in danger.

An exception to the day's rule of 
good hurling was tne game at Dallas 
where the San Antonio Bears cutslug- 
ged the Steers and won. 12 to 7.

led tne 3L Louis Cardinals tc a world championship.

Barefooted Mat 
! Man to Wrestle 

Mysterious Gent
Slnoe one of the ear twisters may be 

ermed "the barefooted wrestler" and 
he ether carries the title cf ‘Mys- 
ery Man." the Panrpa wrestling fen 
nay well expect something differed 
ind exciting in the double star-carc 
•t the Pla-Mor auditorium Thursday 
light.

Joe Parelll and the Mystery Man ar 
bout equally matched in weight and 
gtllty, and there is not much wa. 
t Judging the outcome. The manage
ment cf the Pla-Mor is responsible fc 

statement this mcmiirg that til 
latch would begin at 8.30 and end 
layte sometime Friday burning 
Joe Parelll is former welleiwelgh 

(lampion of the world, apd is a con 
Is tent trainer’. He is shrewd, fast, an 
restles barefooted.
The Mystery Man at one time sub- 

iltuted for Jack Vincent, who wa: 
oheduled to meet Kcpecky here. Ko- 
recky won the match after he hac 
metured three cf the Mystery Man" 
iby by Jumping cn him with Ids feet 
Tie Mystery man ts a former cliam 
Ion cf the Northeart. His home is ir 
M cagc

A good program of preliminaries ha: 
ten arranged, and some real enter- 
alnment is expected from this source 
.The Pla-Mor management 1s pre 
aring to accommodate a large rrowr 
ince the rodeo will attract additions' 
’ana. *

bat Pumps U greatly in need of a 
building equipped '«riu 

la the belief of 
, Jr.

' BROWNING IS INVESTIGATED

TEXARKANA, May 30—OP .--Bowl 
cuntv officers were questioning Ear 
Ugglnbolham. 19. today regarding th> 
'yawning cf his bride three month 
sst night. An Inquest tc be held tc 
lay.

Mrs Higginbotham, 10. was d(owner 
n Big Creek, near Redwater, at 7 p 
n  Tuesday. When residents of thf 
tctnlty rushed tc the cieek a fte 
tearing a pistol fired several timer, an- 
he Anttnued honking cf an automc 
tie horn, they found Higginbotham 
a the creek bank
He told them that his wife wai 

,rown when she got into deep water.

Congress Enjoys 
Holidays After 

Great Session
WASHINGTON, May 30.—<AP)—With 

Congress in recess until next Decem
ber after a session which ran the 
gamut of everything predicted for tt 
and then some more, battle-scarred 
legislators were enjoying a double holi
day this Memorial Day.

Six months of freedom from legislat
ure cares, five of which are available 
for repairing political fences back 
home, lay before the more than 50 r- 
senaters and representatives as they 
trekked homeward.

Only wonderment at the outcome of 
the imminent national political bat
tles to be fought at Kansas City and 
Hcustcn was. a possible disturbing el 
ement to clash With thoughts of re
newing old friendships and plans cf 
Individual campaigns for rc-eleuton.

The last day of the first session of 
the Seventieth Cdngross ended yes
terday at 5:30 p. m. Wtth it qnded a 
near last minute riot in a filibustering 
end Dawes-applaudtng senate and c 
singing, fraternizing and Joke-swap
ping House.

Cries cf "speech, speech" and a smil
ing refusal from Vlvo-Prcsident Dawe.' 
preceded the fell of the gavel in the 
Senate.

A brief farewell from Speaker 
Lcngworth, whose final word was the 
Hawaiian good by. "Aloha," came Just 
before the final pound cf the desk in 
the House.

The session thus brought tc a close 
saw the enactment of approximately 
one thousand new laws covering ev
erything from bridges and Insignifi
cant pensions to one of the greates 
engineering problem", ever to be plac 
d before the nation’s builders for sc- 

luticn--thfi controlling of the great 
Mirciseippl river It was a legislative 
record lmcqualed in a decade 

Except ter Boulder Canyon dam bil 
which was left lo t  the sljort session fc 
wbrry about after a filibuster prevent
ed it reaching a vete, Congress dispos
ed of almost every bill cn Its calendai 
at any Importance 

President Coolidgc, sitting at a desk 
in his room lit the Senate wing, af
fixed his signature to 92 J^Jls during

Carpenters Lost to 
Oilers Tuesday, 10-3

Pampa Carpenters cf the Industrial 
League had an off-day yesterday, los
ing to the Oilers by the score of 10 t
3.

It w m  by far their worst exhibit lor 
of the season, and they expect to shov 
better form in their next game.

T. C. U. Girls Win 
Telegraphic Track 

Meet; C. I. A, Next

thft last hour of the session, but the 
Muscle Shoals government operatic:- 
measure was pet among them. Unles: 
this bill is signed by midnight June 4 
v;hen the ten days allowed for actior 
expire. It will receive a packet veto.

Before going tc the capltcl. Mr 
Cctlidge signed another batch of meas
ures, including the tax. reduction, sac 
end deficienty .and postal rates re
vision bills. One cf there. sign d al 
the capitol was thr Denison bill treb
ling the capitalization cf tne tnlan 
waterways corporation *nd extending 
the faculties cf the government bargt 
lines.

FORT WORTH, May 30 —The girls’ 
track team of Texas Christian univer
sity tock first place in the recent state 
telegraphic track meet sponsored by 
the Women's Athletic associations of 
Te-cas according to report received by 
Mildred Meegs, track manager, from 
headquarters at Texas university.

The T. C. U. team scored 34 put of 
a possible 40 points. College of Indus
trial Arts finished a close second with 
S3 points and Sam Houston State 
Teachers college came cut third with 
29 points.

The T. C. U. team took first place 
In three events, second place in four 
events and third place in one.

Avaltne Lawrence, Port Worth, took 
first place In the high jump, distance 
4 feet and C inches, and first in the 
basketball throw, distance 81 feet an- 
1 inch Che took second place In the 
javelin throw with a distance of 69 feet 
and 8 inches.

The T. C. U. team fin! lied first In 
the 500-yard relay with a time of 1 
minute and 14 sectnds.

Kate Phillip!, Dorothy Louis? West 
and Martha Van Zandt, all cf For: 
Worth, toek second place In the 50 
ytyd dr.sh, the broad jump and thi 
baseball throw, respectively.

Oaic Blackwell, Fori Worth, took 
third place in the 100-yard dash.

ALBATROSS' IIP  AGAIN

SANTA Ana, Cal., May 30 
The massive Zenith monoplane Alba
tross, carrying two pilots and a mech
anic, and weighted down with 130: 
gallons of gasoline, took o ff from ai 
airport near here at 7 a. m today foi 
mother world's flight duration record 

r . o. D. Sullivan and L. C. Sullivan 
ootli of San Diego, were the pUots and 
3ol« Piegel of Sant* Anna, the me- 
•tattle.
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Fourteen Balloons
Are to Try-Out

PITTSBURGH, May 30.—tip}—Four
teen huge sUvpr bags will hike th4 air 
from Bettis field late this altornoon hi 
the national balloon elimination races 
final test from the U. 8. International 
entrants wil be selected.

The balloonists, led by Ward Van 
Orman and his aide. Walter Morton 
Generally conceded to be American 
champion, wli carry a small radio re
ceiving set. Van Artnan and Xlort r 
were winners of the 1927 race and had 
been returned victors once previously 
to that. A victory this year gives them 
permanent possession of the Litchfield 
trophy, awarded for first place in the 
national event.

TODAY’S BASEBALL

American League
Detroit 4, Cleveland 3. 
Washington 5, New York 0.

National League

Cincinnati 6. Chicago 0.
St. Louis 10. Pittsburgh 1. 
New York 9, Brooklyn 1.

L. E. Gross of Canadian lias accept
ed a position with tlia Halsey Klectrk 
company, located at the Clark and 
Xauslng Hardware store.

“ I  will be mighty glad when the new 
court; house is built.” says Charlie Thui

-

s for
omen

AT $5.00 
GORDON

STORES CO.
Standmrd Brand Merchan

dise at Popular Price*.

Release of 
Quit Claij 
Chattel 
Bill 
Bil 

^ a n  

Leas 
W an

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed of Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes—installment. 
Installment Notes -  M attel Mortji 
Vendor’s Lien Noi^ Single.
Mechanic’s L ia r Cont ract. - 

Vendor’s Lien. J r  
)eeds.

feral F ;
- “ G e n e r a l ,  

lomobile.
with Vjrffdor’s Lien.

Popert)
Ey Deed.

Assignment of£fil and Gas Lease.
Oil and GaaJKease— 88 Revised.
Chattel JSJfdrtgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
i Phone 100

Corner Weit Foster and Somerville

■ ---------

Babe Ruth Is 
Well Ahead of: 

mi Schedule
NEW YORfr. May SO—(/pp-Hihn 

Ruth ha# had the test «,yril and May 
h«me ii.*i campaign of his career

Two drives ;n the grandstands df 
the Yc.rkt - . Udlum yesterday brought 
al* ’CJU total to 18, two more than 
he ever vs.nplied during the first two 
months cf the season. At the end of 
May Ikr' year he had 16 Gome runs, 
jus: so hr had at the end of the same 
'uc-uth is 1924. Before that his b-st 
UirU tnd May oair.c in l«2 i when-he 
had 15.

He is nlns days and eight gamer, 
ahead of his recod-finathing pace of 
1927 His 18th hisno run. last season 
•lime cn June 7Jn his lllth 'Tame. The 
fteOhd tattle ef the Yankees’ double- 
keader yesterday wes hts -10th contest 
i f  the year.

;u Oehrifh’s n'r.th and tenth lu n - 
w< .Vnterd y btor,->ht bun to within 
)h of the pace he set U.si year so far 
vs the celtn.io. gooc. J’ :. hit his 10th 
airtult drive last yfiar cn May 23; hi- 
Seventh four da s latar and watted 
jnri. May 31 fer his 12th-

Texas Mi'JdlewTtK... 
Wins in Los A ngers

LO * ANGEI.ES, Calif., May 30.—UP) 
—Jfiefc Willis, Texas middleweight, 
von the dee!::on, an unpopular one so 
ar at the nev jpaper experts were con
cerned. ever Jce Anderson al Coving
ton. Ky„ In the’.r 10-roiind bout hero 
last night

Willis tried hard for a knockout In 
the eighth but Ills punches were short, 
ih the ninth a hard rlyht nearlv 
'Sroh’ d Anderson through the roped, 
tut the Ken. ;cky fighter outboxsc hu 
j pa«ant Hubo^hout the remainder ot 

rbtir.d.
Title temli Aas WUUs round without 

doubt the lewd hi Ting Texan hi. ot king 
his eppogsh' down for a count ot four 
early In the round end keeping him 
virtually out on his feet throughout 
the reman .-r of the session.

HOUSTON. May 30 —UP}—'The man 
whc.e b W was found In a lake 14 
miles /rom Humble Tuesday was J. 
Harvey Mathes. 51, formerly of Mem
phis. Ten'll., according to Tice W il
kins and K:rk In in , city detectives 
who worken xw several weeks trying to 
find the man when he disappeared 
in February. A tax receipt tn the dead 
man's pockets established his iden
tity.

•Mr? m m
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Negro Slayer Is 
Lynched by Mob 

at Marshall, Mo.

Farmers’ Revolt 
Has Supporters—  

Also Its Critics
Here’s How Chick Looks at a Rodeo

MAR8HALL, Mo., May 30.—Ocie W il
son, negro, who slew Romeo Logan, an
other negro. In a gambling game at 
Slater yesterday, was taken from Sal- 
line county oficers on the highway 
between here and Slater early today 
and lynched. His body was found 
hanging from a tree beside the high
way, three miles south of Slater.

The negro was alleged to have shot 
and killed Romeo Logan another negro 
hy city Marshall Balew of Slater and 
day afternoon and was ordered held 
by the coroner, Dr. B. M. Spotts.

Wilsoh, a stranger in Sinter, wa' 
being brought to the county jail her 
by City Marshall aBlew of Slater and

Skinny/ai

Storm*
w k  stage at 9 e'cloak

SELVIN
England's famous magician

sou in 

yatery

t o m o r r o w

MIDNIGHT MADNESS1
“Domestic Troubles'

MEMORIAL Constable Price Thompson, when : 
large touring car, without a license 
drive in front of the officer's car and 
forced them to stop.

The officers believeo -he masked 
men were negroes, but were not posi
tive.

Wilson had been in Slater abou' 
three duys, and little was known o1
him.

Officers believed negro friends of 
Logan, a shop worker composed the 
•neb of twelve masked m vi who took 
Wilscn front Edgar Ballew, city mar- 
hai, and Price Thompson, constable 

who were bringing him to tiie county 
jail here.

The fact that Logan was highly 
respected by negroes in Slater led to 
the be.iei that Wilson was lynched by 
members of his own race.

Pampa Daily Newslateral treaty for here and abroad 
but the government themselves hav 
approached the matter with an interes 
and sympathy which is most encour
aging," he continued.

"It is my earnest hope that suc
cess may crown the negotiations now 
in progress, and that the ideals whicl 
have inspired the French Minister oi 
Foreign Affaire and the Secretary ol 
State of the United States in thei 
joint efforts to fmd u solution of th< 
problem of peace may find a practice 
realization in the early making of : 
multilateral treaty limiting future ri 
sort to war.”

Mr. Coolidge also praised the con' 
elusion of arbitration treaties and tic 
resolution approved at the Havuiu 
Pan-American conference calling for i 
Pan-American compulsory arbitratioi 
con tenant. rJ

Every Step Helps
“The peace of the world cannot o 

course, he obtained by any one single 
act." he said, "but every treaty of ar 
bitration and conciliation and ever.' 
agreement against resorting to wat 
odds another barrier against those con 
flicts whteli from time to time havi 
recurred in the histor of nations."

Declaring that the peaceful splr 
Of a nation must originate by the fire
side. the president added that "while 
whole are peaceful and law-abiling to 
the people of the United Slates as a 
a remarkable degree, it cannot be dom
ed that we have had sporadic out
breaks of crime, especially those ol 
violence, which are exceedingly dis
turbing.

"Such conditions will indicate, if con
tinued, a loosening of the moral fiber 
of the nation. It  is very easy to cast 
the blame upon the police authorities 
the prosecuting officers, and the courts 
But if a  criminal continues to prevail 
the blame goes beyond these officials 
We live under a -system of popular 
government. Our officers reflect to 
*  very large degree public opinion.

“XI the people themselves show that 
they are determined to have crime 
stamped out, there will be no lack of 
vigilance on the part of prosecuting 
attorneys, and no lack of adequate pen
alty on the part of the courts."

Stick to Authority
To insure the maintenance of a 

“government of law and not of man' 
Mr. Coolidge said, it was essential that 
all officers and all executive, judicial

adherr

New Data Points 
to Chauffeur As 

Slayer of Chi
TOLEDO, O., May 30—</P>—N t*  evi

dence, the nature of which police 
dined to reveal, aided attempts today 
to fasten the blame for the abduction 
and slaying of Dorothy Sleiagowski, 7 
upon a 30-year old chauffeur, arrested, 
last night. His name was withhaRr

Dr. Edmund A. Pailinski, a' dffuist, 
determined from an examination of 
the victim's body that the slayer had 
a missing front tooth. Coroner Frank 
O. Kreft said. A chart of the man's 
teeth was made and turned over to 
inspector of detectives Jerry Buck.

The child was abducted from her 
hoiqB early yesterday criminally as
saulted and 30 minutes later her body 
ilv&s thrown upon a porch across the 
'street from her parent's home.

IT—New 6-| 
Nicholas i A

FOB h k nt\  
modern. R< 

drwn. Second Ul.
house,

t>l*. Couple 
south of

Coon p^erty. I a t \11000 pv mo,r 

N»w  4-roork housa in Hillereut.

; x r",u ,w •« -
8-room house, W w  4 

Sunset D rivel Thiu 
for 45.000. \

8-room house r ick  In 
60x160. »I200. \  .

TVuriat Crump, eluAy  
garages, water, OR 
aell for 48600. j/ fM

Apartment BuJBnns. < 
menta good b ^ ; 41600.

Modern Hs^le five rs 
terms W

by united effort an equitable share ol 
the state and federal aid fund wat 
considered, but no definite action wat
taken. V

W. A. Taylor, George Briggs, Car- 
son Loftus, F. M. Owin, A. Oordon and 
Phillip A. Pond were guests at the, 
meeting. ,, a jfr,

>bile’s Ship Fails 
to Find Trace of 

Dirigible and Crew

Railway Front 4s 
Scene of Heavy 

Fighting in China KINGS BAY, Spitsbergen. May 30. 
—i/P)—The base ship Citta di Milano 
arrived at Kings Bay at midnight, un
successful in her efforts to obtain even 
a faint trace of the missing dirigible 
Italia and her crew ol eighteen men.

Tire Sturdy ship wtiich was buffeted 
by heavy winds and ice floes in the 
polar sea off the northernmost part 
of Spitsbergen will go north again to 
renew the search when the sealer Hob 
by arrives from Norway cairying Lieu 
tenant Leutzow and a hydro-airplam 
in which the Norwegian fliers will re
connoitre the region in which the I t 
alia may have come down.

TOKYO, May 30.—UP)—Advices frorr 
Tientsin today said heavy fighting was 
in progress along the Peking-Hankow 
railway between Northern troops anti 
Shansi province troops, alied with th< 
Nationalists. -

The battle, which began last Satur 
day. was reported to have taken a toll 
of 6,000 lives.

The Shansi army was attempting tc 
draw the main force of the Mukden- 
ites (Northerners) into the province of 
Shansi to the west in order to weaken 
the position of the Northern allies on 
other fronts. The movement was in 
tended to allow troops under Oenera’ 
Feng Yu-Hsiang, Nationalist ally, to 
break through to the east of the rail
road at the strategic center of Hokien- 
fu, about 70 miles southwest of Tient
sin .

and electricity.
down.

Hart-Parr
Cheap Fuel T ractorCombine Harvesters Two jfkm Wilcox Addilid 

hree-pbom house 60 ft. li

oU In Youas’a Addition,

’ PIONEERS

V ’ftlK H K  IS NO 
S U B S T IT U T E  FO R  

E X P E R I E N C E !

ROADS ARE DISCUSSED
ROOM AN D  BOARD for 

home. Fries reasonable.
ville.and legislative bodies should 

strictly to the authority with whicl 
they might have been clothed.

“The chief temptation to go beyond 
the bounds which the people have set.

he declared. “ In

A plan whereby the counties ant' 
cities of the Panhandle may secure FOR RENT—Five-room m.

niuhed; aerate. See T. K. 
derwood Motor Co. \

FOR RENT Ntce southeast* 
hot and cold bath, fourth 

fret Natonal bank, white atooc 
room atucco house. Side walk!C L O G G

R A D K A T
arises in legislatures, 
their desire to take some action which 
they conceive to be the public in
terest. they oftentimes manifest a dis
position to exceed their constitutional 
authority. Such action is larceny ol 
power. Responsibility for it cannot be 
evaded by the weak plea to let the 
law be passed and the courts can de
cide its constitutionality.”

The same necessity for being law- 
abiding developed upon Americans even 
when they lived abroad, Mr. Coolidge 
continued.

Doty Abroad Ontlined

“When once they have set foot in 
foreign land, it is their duty to render 
obedience to the domestic and inter
national law which is applicable to 
their proposed actions.” he said. “Our 
government necessarily has rights over 
its citizens and their property in what
ever country they may be.

"While we do not and cannot under
take to interfere in the application ol 
domestic law to our nationals, unless 
it contravenes the rights of our gov
ernment und people under internat
ional law, neverlhs less the careless
ness of some of our citizens abroad in 
violating domestic law an In assuming 
an arrogant attitude towards the lo
cal Inhabitants tends to bring our 
country into dispute and endangers 
the continuance of friendly relations.' 
President Coolidge reviewed his speed 

the enormous sums in pensions am 
gratuities which the American Gov
ernment has paid to its war veterans 
Civil war pensions akme. he said, had 
mounted to over $6,000,000,000, while 
the world war compensations have tot
alled already almost $5,000,000,000, thus 
showing that the United 8ta t*  indi
cates its respect for its service men "by 
something more substantial than Up

W ANTED TO RENT Four

Stapp second, Gleason third and Wil 
aur Shaw fourth. Duray's time wa- 
1:25:38.41, an average of 105.091 miles 
tn hour. He lost the lead to Stapp foi 
four laps before the 150 mark wa 
reached, but quickly regained it.

Stop For Gas
Duray made his first stop aftei 

speeding 162 miles, going into the pits 
for three minutes to take on gaj, 
water and oil and change a tire.

Wilbur Shaw was out of the race a! 
105 miles because of motor difficulty.

At 200 miles Gleason was leading 
with Stapp second and Lou Schnei
der third. The time was 1:54:09:13. an 
average of 105.123 miles an hour. Glea
son snatched the lead when Duraj 
stopped for a tire change and fuel at 
160 miles.

At 300 miles the speed had increased 
vith Gleason leading, Lou Meyer 
■econd and Gullota third. The time 
vas 2 :54 :21:49, an uverage of 103 23g 
niles an hour. Gleason was about 
lve miles ahead of Meyer.

•ite Pampa News.

FOR RENT—Three furnished housekee] 
room. In modern home to couple Wltl 

children. C. W. Maxtere, 164 Btarkoea

We repair 
make of Ka^i 

We 
radiat]
ions 
and,

Holt, Hart Parr and Avery are all Pioneers. Hart 
Parr made the first Tractors and put the word ‘T rac
tor’ in the dictionary. Holt has been building Com
bines for over forty years. And more than likely 
your greatgrandfather used an Avery Plow.

FOR LE A SE —Filling station. Apply Corner 
Curler and Francis. Reference required. <  
_________________  70-lPi>i ui, pnw  scj»re, dirt 

itp#sits. V/
I cojrfVig system 

w  m oyf power, in-
fO* 1an^ A p*1'1" bill. 

i  ttive you prompt and !
Wl service il 
needs attenti
Denis Remove* 
and Welded—1

FOR SALE— Used piano 
dio good condition. Prio

guitryil 
rad into.

'enders  
x Ad

The couage of youth and the fire of enthusiasm are by 
no means the only ingredients that go into this farm  
machinery. With all three a rugged, unbending inte
grity insure you the utmost in design, material and 
workmanship.

FOR SALE— <44 equity in j l h  
and Loan. Priced to aafre 1 

you plan to build Address 8.

FOR S A L E -T w o  female Pointer 
(Ibis to m ister. Dam "Panhan 

Inquire Larry’s Cafe, Kfnremill.

Despite wars, panics and periods of general distress 
these companies have always paid 100 cents on thej 
dollar. And today each is a leader in their own line. 
It is with due reverence and pardonable pride that we 
make these statements.

FOR SALE— U m «  on 24-room hotel furnish* 
ed, bargain. Phono M S ; Wolcox Hotel. 7d-tk

Wanted

Talley

isuM nce Everything Bob Montgomery
Local Salesman

Praident Coolidge declaring that al
though greater sums are being spent 
now than ever before upon the main
tenance of an adequate American mil
itary establishment, this is "exceed
ingly moderate and purely defensive
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